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week at the Salem publle library.
Another , copy f Stribllnga

"The Store,, now . at . the library
will help take care of the constant
calls for this Pulitier prize novel
Other' new books received there
last week Include: - ' '

.'Pull Devil Pnll Baker", by
Stella Benson.- - ;.- - ; - ;

"The lijrlwether. Mystery by
KayCleaver Strahan. . -

. i c ;

v --Robin, Hill" by Uda Larimore
Turner.---.- -

..Looking .Forward" by Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, " -

"Art, Life and". Nature, in ; Ja-
pan" by AnesakL -

"Dream Keeper" by Hughes. ,
"Commerce of the Prairies by

Hughes. ; ' v ,-
4- : , ' -.-

"Letters of Gertrude Bell,", two
volumes. ' A- - ,1

"Living Creatively' by Page, v
' 'DeeoraUve ' Art, the v Studio
Tearbook"- - by Holme and Wain- -

" " ' ''wright. y-- j --"

!The Journal of Arnold Ben-
nett" published posthumously: v :

"? "Oregon Laws. 1999." .
.

; ''National Plan for;. American
Forestry," TJ. S.' Forest Service,
1933.-- ; : , ; -- , :t,; ; :

. z
'
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Santiam Route to :
Be Viewed Tues.

Gabriel,.Aeix.O. Barry, Ben T. Os--,

borne of Portland, Judd Green-ma- n
of Vernonla" and Victor B.

Moses of Corvallls. - ,

SALEM Y 111, IH6:

, ,The Salem Y. M. C. A. was one
of the three given recognition as
training centers worthy of note
at the conference of employed of-
ficers of the association In their
meeting at Geneva Lake near Chi--'
cago this summer, according to a
report; in one of the recent T
publications. - " ' , .;'z
.: For. a number of years the city
T, M. .C" A. cooperated with Wil-
lamette university in ' offering a
leaders' training class, bnt with
the suggested curtailing of courses
following a survey by the Metho-
dist educational board and a
group of -- other prominent educa--to- rs

the course was dropped from
ih curriculum last year.

Since 1931; 25 men' have gone
intoT.--M: C."A. work trom the
local Y. All of these have contin-
ued in association work at least
one year, while the majority, of
them are still engaged In it, ac-
cording to a C. A. Kells, secretary
of the local Y. M. C. A.

Price Increases
Threaten Budget

; Of Institutions
Rising commodity prices prob-

ably will make it impossible for a
number of state institutions to
keep their expenditures within
the blennium appropriation. Wil-
liam Einzig, . state purchasing
agent, declared Saturday..

Einzig said the institution bud- -,

gets were cut to the bone, by the
1933 legislature and in many
cases their requirements for the
current two years were based on
expenditures in 1932.

Oil LIBiV SHELF

Availablelf n Book Form to
'

. Local Headers; Mary - 1

;Rear(-Volum- e in,

Outstanding, among new books
received last week at the Salem
Public library Is --Nora' Wain's
'The . House of Exile, recently

published - and much discussed
story of . Chinese life as: it was
viewed, by a New England woman
in : the-- heart of the golden em-
pire.- The seemingly fantastic tale
of the findings, by Miss Wain of
records of; a seafaring; ancestor
who --made friends in the, orient
and 'the later recepton tendered
hereby, the descendants , of this
same fine Chinese family is listed
at the library as" fiction' but read
ers have the .publishers' guarantee
of ;its veraeity.tnd those who. pre
ferred to read it as a book rather
than in the serial form in which
It first appeared in the Atlantic
Monthly are already taking , ad
vantage, of its presence on the
shelves of the local library." i

For years Mary Beard has col-
laborated with her distinguished
husband, Chas. A. Beard, In the
production . of an - almost prodi-
gious, number of texts and pop-
ular treatments of historic and
political subjects. Now there ap
pears under her name a collec-
tion of source materials and his
toric delvings, stories of pioneer
life, revolutions both bloody and
economic, all written by women
and edited in such a way as to
Illustrate the share of women in
the development of American so
ciety. "America Through Wo
men's Eyes" is of a character to
make Its use as a text by women's
study clubs practicable, bat its
reading public will not be limited
to members of the feminine sex.

- Katharine Anthony, . author of
a biography of Catherine the Great
of .Russia, has recently published
a volume of the famous Cather-
ine's memoirs, also received last

State 'highway department offi
cials and members of the Marion
county court next week will de-

termine definitely the route to be
followed in constructing the west-
ward extension of the North San-
tiam road from Gates to "Mehama.

day and will spend the night at
Cascadia. They will then proceed
over the South Santiam road to its
connection with the north high-
way. , ' , '

Crews Sent to- Burned Area as
v ; Perils Renewed
, . FOREST GROVE, Ore., Sept. 9.

(AP) Men. were rushed into
the' burned over area, of the "Wi-
lson river fire today, as conditions
became ideal for another outbreak
of the blase' that swept through
millions of dollars worth of tim-
ber In the Coast range.
; Four crews,' each with a person-
nel of 20 fire, fighters, left here
today. The' men. were 'to construct
trails around the green timber re-
maining.; J?;-".- , :--

Nine Destroyers
; Ordered to Cuba

- ' Va.. Sept. 9
fAP)-MJub- a bound, nine more
destroyers - left Hampton Roads
today, all of them carrying capa-
city crews, provisions, ammuni-
tion and other supplies.

With the departure of the'nine
destroyers, 'the Norfolk naval
area is credited with dispatching
20 fighting ships to Cuban waters
since Tuesday.

Studios
Ethel Harding (Mrs. T.

S.) Roberts
Dunning System

of Improved Music Study
"Special Children's

Department"

CITES ra
William Wallace Graham

"MAKER OF ARTISTS"
Concert Violinist and Teacher

Every violinist of note from Salem during the past 20 years
has received his training from Mr. Graham. He has had honor
students in the Chicago and American Conservatories of Music,
the Kneisel Institute, the Damrosch school of New York, Paris,
Berlin and Dresden Conservatories, of Europe. ;

Miss Mildred Roberts of this city is the latest pupil to
achieve noted success. She has recently been engaged as violin
soloist in concert,with the Portland Symphony orchestra.

1104 First National Baak Building Tel. 9549
Jeanette Scott, Assistant Teacher
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SEES UK
Mary Schultz Heads ; Violin

Department; Pianists
i? Have new Leader

. Change in the faculty, of the
school of music will featnre the
opening of classes at Willam-
ette university. September 21.
Mary Schultz, .

well-kno- to Sa-

lem music lovers as a concert
violinist, will head the violin de-

partment succeeding William
Wallace . Graham, who resigned
this spring and will conduct pri-

vate studios in Salem and Port-
land. .

Miss Schultz. concert master
with the Salem Philharmonic or-

chestra last winter, has an en-

viable record as a concert person-
ality. Following study in Europe
ahe was well-receiv- ed by New
York and other eastern audiences
la appearances there a few years
ago.

. Heading the piano department
of the university's school of mu-

sic will be Clara Eness, experienc-

ed collegiate piano instructor who
comes here from Grand Rapids,
Mich. In addition to her Ameri-
can university education, Miss
Eness has had two summers of
study in Berlin. She will fill the
place left by the resignation of
Frances lrginie Melton.
- Miss Melton, who headed the
department for nine years, will
conduct private studios in Port-
land and Salem.

No faculty changes nave been
made in the college of liberal
arts, where 31 members of the
faculty will be on hand to greet
students September 18. 19 and
20. registration days at the uni-
versity. .

The record of no cut in the
sixe of the faculty is considered
one almost uniqne among small
colleges and universities in these
"after the depression days." In
fact, the university here will
boaat one more instructor than
last year with L. J. Sparks, as-

sistant in the physical education
work, back from a year's leave of
ascence during which he worked
toward an advanced degree at
Stanford university and directed
athletics at Menlo Park junior
high school.

Sparks brings back with him
not only a high scholastic 'aver-
age earned in hia class-wor- k

there, but also the key of a na
tional honorary which pledged
him, although not a major in
the field, In recognition of his
work there. At Menlo Park, ft pri-
vate cchojl for boys, he coached
championship teams in the major
sports.

DIL TRUCK

MAY PROVE FATAL

PENDLETON, Ore., Sept. 9
CAP) Burned probably fatally.
Earl Woods of Boise, Ida., was
rushed to St. Anthony's hospital
here tonight after an oil truck in
which be was riding had overturn-
ed and Its contents caught fire
near Arlington, about 80 miles
west of here on the Columbia riv-
er highway.

The accident, occurred, police
at Arlington believed, when the
driver of the oil tanker, which
carried a semi-traile- r, attempted
to avoid striking a cow and ran
his truck off the highway, over-
turning the trailer, also loaded
with gasoline, cross-wis- e on the
roadway.

Woods, but slightly hurt in the
overturning of the truck, fled up
the highway after gasoline spill-
ing on the foa'd ignited and set
his clothes on fire. A compan-
ion, a man named Grubbs and be-
lieved to have been the driver of
the tanker, pursued blm and fin-
ally extinguishing the fUmes, af-
ter being burned about the arms
and legs.

Josephine Albert
SPAULDING

Teacher of Voice

245 North Winter St. - Salem

tel. 7840

1204 Washington St.
'Tel. 1741

ELMA WELLER
PIANIST AND TEACHER

Announces the opening of her studio September 11,
695 N. Liberty Street

Classes in Piano Ensemble Playing
The Dunning Improved Music Study for Beginners

Prices to Meet Present Conditions

Lena May Dotson
PIANO

Private and Group Instruction
Classes Begin September 18th

Studio, 1109 Union St. Telephone 4541

t ' . (CVrntiaMd from pr )

tlon to that spent by the state," or
one to every two dollars Expended
in Oregon. ; T h e s e figures also
were the .basis . for the suggested
$8,000,000 minimum to, bo raised
by the special session of the legis-
lature when called to consider the
problem, :ir ? If

4 The case load of the committee,
headed by Raymond ox;

ranged from 20,179 families ' In
July to the peak in Hay, Monthly
expenditures were from' $347,617
in July to $770,417 in May. Sea-
sonal employment was "accounted
the, reason for "the more than- - 3 0,-0- 00'

drop In the case load In two
months. - : : . , .

Wilcox stated recently, that
more than 50 per . cent of tike ?e-li- ef

work was by.necessjty done in
Multnomah 'county. Most of local
contributions likewise came from
that county,, these funds Jumping
to $140,623 last May from-- an
average around $36,000 a month.

Making allowances for the
NRA program and the. public
works program, both of which
cannot be accurately computed as
to effectiveness upon" unemploy-
ment within, the next year, Wil-
cox stated the need for relief will
still be a major issue, and that the
figures for the past six months
were a conservative estimate, be-
cause many who have been unem
ployed have reached the end of
their endurance and more people
who have been on the border line
must call for help.

Figures computed for the As-
sociated Press by Elmer R. Goudy,
executive secretary of the relief
committee, listed the expenditures
for the six months as follows:
January $455,280, of which $32,--
018 were local funds, to 31,639
cases. February, $452,268, of
which $36,296 were local funds,
to 38.139 cases. March, $593,383,
of which $34,540 were local
funds, to 48,293 c a s e s. April,
$588,441, of which $24,979 were
local funds, to 43,105 cases. May,
$770,417, of which $140,623 were
local funds to 51,287 cases. June,
$456,481, of which $32,145 were
local funds, to 30,353 cases. July,
$347,617, of which $37,029 were
local funds, to 20,179 cases.

Wilcox, chairman of the com-
mittee, recently started the move
for a special session to consider
the problem when he asked the
governor on behalf of his com-
mittee to call an extraordinary
meeting to provide new revenue
for this work. Since then he has
been active in the-- main and sub-
committees of the governor's
group called to propose plans for
procedure to the legislature.

Others on the state relief com-
mittee with Wilcox are Paul V.

Tel. 6943

EXPONENT
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SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. .

(AP) Senator William E. Borah
of Idaho, tonight predicted that
unless (he government can stop
unreasonable increases in commo-
dity prices, the NRA will fail.

The senator, who arrived here
tonight from Washington, expects
to spend several days in this vicin-
ity. I

He termed the recent increases
in the price of gasoline as "open,
insolent, daylight robbery."

"I declared on the floor of the
senate," said Borah, "that it was
a mistake to repeal the Sherman
antl - trust act. I pointed out it
would give the big companies op-

portunity to sit around the table
and fix prices. This gasoline In-
crease is but the' first example
and unless the government can
stop it, the NRA will fail.

"They told me in Chicago that
the price of farm Implements was
to be raised 20 per cent. The gov-
ernment must curb this uncalled
for price raising if the NRA is to
succeed."

Mary Schultz,
prominent musi-

cian, selected to'
succeed William
Wallace Graham
as head of the
violin depart,
ment at Willam-- e

1 1 university
school of music,
is one of the two
new Instructors
in the school this
year.

IHTES ATTEMPT

TO BUY WAY OUT

TRENTON, N. J-- Sept. 9
(AP) A $2 cash payment and a
madman's promise of 1.000 on
demand nearly opened the gate
to freedom for four Inmates of
the state hospital for th criminal
insane here, officials revealed to-

night after 24 hours of exhaus-
tive investigation.

The marplot in the case was a
woman, whose husband, one of
the inmates, inadvertently re-

vealed the elaborately laid, yet
withal crude, plan of the four to
shoot their way out of the In-

stitution, pumping lead Into any
man who happened to oppose
them.

Tomorrow was to have been
the day of action.

Behind a radiator in the base-
ment the police found a .45 cal-

ibre revolver, and under a mat-
tress of one of the Inmates they
found 24 cartridges and saw
blades.

The man who supplied the wea-
pon and ammunition, the police
said, was Louis Haist, 35, a
guard, son of a retired clergy-
man of Groton, Conn., and liv-
ing in Hamilton township. He is
alleged to have confessed in the
presence of Prosecutor Marshall
of Mercer county, Commissioner
Ellis of the department of insti-
tutions and agencies and mem-
bers of he detective bureau of
the Trenton police department.

Mel Flake Falls
From High Perch

And Breaks Arm
Melvin Flake, working for the

Capital City - Transfer company,
was thrown from an elevated
platform on a truck from which
he was engaged in taking down
street banners at Court and Com-
mercial streets yesterday : after-
noon. Brushed from the platform
by an overhead wire. Flake fell--
to the pavement and suffered a
fractured arm. After treatment
at Deaconess hospital, he was
able to go to his. residence, 580
South 16th street.

ELIZABETH

LEWIS
TEACHER OF PIANO

Phone "74 85
Studio, 24 S North 15th

Scholarship Student of
Madame Marguerite M.

Liszniewska

Roberts'
T. S. Roberta

Teacher of Piano and
Pipe Organ

Public School Music
Accredited

Dorothy Pearce
PIANIST

PRIVATE AND GROUP INSTRUCTION
Supervised Practice if Desired

Studio 267 North Winter Telephone 4236

Frances Virginie Melton
PIANO STUDIO

Prof. Roberts Resumes Teaching September 11
Children's Class Work Commences September 18 '

505 N. Summer St. Telephone 7111481 N. Winter St.
LESCHETIZKY
Studied in Paris, Berlin, Vienna

Accredited Teacher Master of Music Degree
Pianist Accompanist Lecturer. Instruction, individual or in
class groups, from beginning to the most advanced.
Piano Ensemble Classes Recitals Studio Teas and Concert

Performances throughout the year.
STUDIOS NOW OPEN

ETHEL POLING PHELPS
Teacher of Piano

High School Credits if Desired

Fall Classes Open Monday, Sept. 1 1

PRIVATE CLASSES AND CLASS GROUPS
Beginners in Group Classes 50c an Hour

Studio 1075 N. Capitol Tel. 6826

MARY SCHULTZ
CONCERT VIOLINIST TEACHER

Head of Violin Department - Willamette University

Private and Group Instruction
fXJrabla, cultivated player. Oregonlan

"A fine musical temperame&V --Portland Journal'
"Has Distinct Gifts as' a Violinist. tf. Y. Herald-Tribun- e

Kimball Hall - Willamette University
Residence, 1547 Market St. Phone 3923

Mrs. Frank Lilburn and Mrs. T. S. Roberts
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

L1LBURN-ROBERT-S

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
(Which for the past five years has been, the

- Lilburn Musical Kindergarten)

September 18th
at the Roberts Residence Studio, located at the corner of

Summer and Marion streets .
'

The program will include: First lessons at the piano, sing-
ing and ear training, eurhythmies, rhythmic orchestra, band-wor- k

including tooWcTt and basketry, dramatization, games
and dancing. Miss Barbara Barnes will again be the dancing
instructor and in her work this year will include baby ballet
and pantomime, a new type of wcrk especially arranged for
small children.

'iViolin class work will be offered at a sntaH additional fee
under the direction of Miss Mary Schultz. ,

Classes will be held on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
mornings from 9:00 to 11:30 o'clock. Children between tieages of 3 to years will be admitted. Car service if desired.

BARBARA BARNES
School of Professional Dancing

ANNOUNCES
- - . Reopening of Classes Sept. 18, 1933

Miss Barnes wUl'be inhe Studio
.
Sept. 15, 16

to arrange forClaseea
PHONE 3535 - 155 S. IJBERTY ST..

Helpful Hints for

Blood and
- I I i . 'J

Music Teachers!
Egyptians believed

that the kindly Heal-
ing Herbs or plants
came from the Blood
and Tears of the
gods. Just another
superstition that has
been effaced by our
physicians o f thi s
age.

LENA BELLE TARTAR
VOCAL STUDIO

Personal and Group Lessons

School Credits v
407 Court St. Phone 3847

With the opening of school comes the beginning of en-
rollment of music students: Progressive instructors begin

their campaign to bring their 'messages before
students and parents of beginning students.

Where Science and Ethics Reign

They choose The Statesman because they know that The
Statesman reaches the music-minde- d public adequately. The
Statesman has always given . special . news prominence to
music arid to musical events therefore it is the logical adver-
tising medium for Music Teachers. "

V

MABEL S. POWERS
TEACHER OF PIANO

1256 Tfcurt SU Tel. 7128

J. H.
405 State St.

Wfflett
- Phone 3118III -

Dear Mrs. Powers:.
Tour summer's work, with me

has been most gratifying. " Tour
musical understanding and capa-
city for clear analysis made you a
valuable member of the teaching'
profession. v"

Most sincerely yours,
' ABBY WHITESIDE, . ;

V 245 N. 75th St.. Ne Tork City.

: My course; deals with
' the fundamental mus-

cular adjustments for
playln g x octaves,
chords, trills, double
thirds, arpeggios and

'.scales.

WATCH THIS SPACE WEDNESDAY !
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